UDK 911:551.44:539.16 (439) Gabriella Koltai, János Ország, Zoltán Tegzes & Ilona Bárány-Kevei: Merjenje koncentracij radona v jamah gorovja Mecsek (Madžarska) V deveti� jama� gorovja Mecsek na Madžarskem smo merili koncentracijo radona, temperaturo in tlak zraka. Naš namen je bil zbrati podatke o podzemni� koncentracija� radona in ji� obravnavati z vidika podzemni� konvekcijski� zračni� tokov. Opazovali smo razlike v vrednosti� med jamami, pri čemer glede na pred�odne meritve in glede na topografski položaj jam. V analizo smo vključili tudi podatke o temperaturi in tlaku površja. Koncentracije radona v opazovani� jama� so v splošnem zelo visoke, pri čemer smo najvišje koncentracije namerili v jama�, ki ležijo topografsko nizko (v dolina�), najnižje pa v jama�, ki so topografsko visoko (blizu vr�ov). V štiri� jama� se je izkazalo, da konvekcijski tokovi ne tečejo v smere�, kot bi ji� narekoval nji�ov topografski položaj. Ključne besede: koncentracija radona, zračna konvekcija, jama, topomorfološka lokacija, gorovje Mecsek, Madžarska. Apart from radon concentration, underground temperature and pressure were detected by DATAqUA monitoring devices. Our primary aim was to gain information about bot� t�e radon concentration levels and t�e convectional systems of t�ese caves in order to study t�e c�aracteristics of t�e researc� area. In addition, we intended to detect any differences between t�e caves eit�er on t�e basis of t�e previous measurements or on account of t�eir topo-morp�ological location. Data were compre�ensively analyzed in relation to surface temperature and atmosp�eric pressure. The collected data s�owed t�at t�e caves located in t�e researc� area �ave particularly �ig� radon concentrations. The �ig�est values were measured in valley floor-positioned caves w�ereas t�e lowest ones in �illtop-positioned caves. In four cases t�e air convection systems of t�e studied caves differed from w�at would �ave been indicated by t�eir topo-morp�ological location. In our study we summarize t�e convectional laws and uniqueness of t�e caves investigated.
INTRODUCTION
Radon transport measurements are of vital importance in excavational speleology owing to t�e fact t�at radon ( 222 Rn) is an excellent tracer of underground airflow (Hakl 1997; . As carbonate rocks are particularly fractured in t�e case of limestone caves, radon transport measurements are particularly useful in cave climate investigations. From t�e radon concentration and its variation in a given subsurface airspace, it can be ascertained to w�at extent t�is particular part of t�e cave communicates bot� wit� ot�er passages and wit� t�e surface (Hakl et al.1997b) . The analysis of t�ese processes can contribute to t�e exploration of undiscovered passages.
As �as pointed out t�e primary source of radon in caves is clay deposits, w�ic� fill in t�e passages. Since radon is an inert gas and �as a 3.8-day �alf-life it can diverge from its parent substance. The migration from its parent is first and foremost governed by temperature, rock porosity and �umidity, w�ile rapid atmosp�eric pressure c�anges and air movements caused by temperature differences are considered to be secondary factors (Papp et al. 2004) .
In t�e study area radon concentration researc� on cave air started in 1995. Since t�en several caves �ave been monitored in t�e region of Orfű and Abaliget, of w�ic� nine were selected on t�e basis of t�eir topomorp�ological location. Szuadó, Trió, Gilisztás, Pietró, Tüskés, Sózó, Vadetetős, Upper Szaj�a and Aktív caves were involved in t�e researc�. Our primary intention was to gain information about bot� t�e radon concentration levels and t�e convectional systems of t�ese caves in order to study t�e c�aracteristics of t�e researc� area. In addition, we aimed to detect if t�ere were differences between t�e caves eit�er on t�e basis of previous measurements or on account of t�eir morp�ological location. We were also determined to enquire to w�at extent radon transport measurements confirm t�e convectional models of t�e given caves, created on t�e basis of t�eir morp�ological location.
Caves in t�e valley floor were expected to be at t�e �ig�est concentration, w�ereas t�e �illtop caves were assumed to be at t�e lowest concentration levels. Moreover, on t�e basis of air convection models caves belonging to t�e first category were assumed to be c�aracterized by �ig� summer and low winter periods w�ile t�e ones belonging to t�e second category were supposed to �ave low summer and �ig� winter intervals.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

THE STUDy AREA
The geological structure of Western Mecsek is c�arac-terized by an anticlinal wit� an eastern-western line of strike. The rocks of t�e anticlinal are particularly stressed, fragmented, and moved by faults. The uplifted middle part of t�e anticlinal is built up by Permian and Triassic sandstones wit� aleurolite and conglomerate intercalations (Kővágószőlős Sandstone Formation, Jakab�egy Sandstone Formation; Fülöp 1994). On t�e nort�ern limb a Triassic sequence superimposes to t�ese beds in line wit� t�e strike of t�e anticlinal axis. The initial Triassic sandstones are c�anged by aleurolites (Patacs Aleurolite Formation). These beds are followed by argillaceous limestone strata ric� in evaporates, t�en by dolomites (Hetve�ely Dolomite Formation) and laminated black limestones. The next t�in dolomite stratum (Róka�egy Dolomite Formation) is overlaid by well-karstifiable Anisian limestones (Lapis Limestone Formation, Zu�ánya Limestone Formation, Csukma Dolomite Formation; Barta & Tarnai 1999) .
The investigated caves are situated on t�e large karst block located between t�e Abaliget-Mecsekrákos fracture and Misina in a 40 km 2 territory. The area is divided by t�e drainage basins of eig�t efflux caves. Three of t�e analyzed caves (Vadetetős, Upper Szaj�a and Aktív caves) are �ydrologically connected to Abaligeti Spring Cave; four (Szuadó, Trió, Gilisztás and Sózó caves) to Vízfő Spring Cave. Owing to t�e presence of a bifurcation zone it is uncertain w�et�er Pietró and Tüskés caves belong to t�e subsurface drainage basin of Kispaplika or Mészégető efflux cave. All t�e investigated caves are small; t�ey are neit�er longer t�an 300 m nor deeper t�an 65 m. The entrances of Aktív, Sózó, Szuadó, Gilisztás and Trió caves are situated in a valley. Szaj�a and Vadetetős caves �ave �illside positions w�ile Pietró and Tüskés caves are located on t�e top of a �ill (Fig. 1 ). There is a �ig� rate of non-karstic rocks on t�e drainage basins, so uranium-ric� sediments t�at are t�e outcome of t�e c�emical weat�ering of Jakab�egy Standstone Formation are carried by water.
DATA AND METHODS
Bot� single-and multi-parameter DATAqUA detectors were used for data collection (Fig. 2) . W�ile single-parameter detectors documented only t�e radon concentration of cave air, multi-parameter devices recorded underground temperature and pressure, as well. The exposure time of t�e detectors was set to one �our.
Apart from a single measurement, all t�e detectors were placed eit�er in t�e entrance or in t�e end zones of t�e investigated caves 1 .The measurement periods usually lasted for 4-6 mont�s: nevert�eless, t�e detectors were c�ecked regularly. Having only a few DATAqUA equipments, simultaneous measurements could be carried out only in Vadetetős Cave.
The underground records were compre�ensively analyzed and grap�ed in relation to external temperature and atmosp�eric pressure 2 . During data evaluation t�e mean values of subsurface radon concentration, temperature and pressure were counted. Concerning radon concentration �ig� and low periods were investigated in eac� cave separately, as well as t�e direction of underground airflow. To provide an answer for t�e question of t�e extent to w�ic� t�e various factors influence t�e variation of radon concentration bot� correlation and regression analyses were used. Unfortunately, t�ese met�ods did not give appropriate results.
1 Detectors were placed in t�e entrance zones because one of our aims was to observe �ow t�e direction of t�e airflow c�anges inside t�e caves. End zones were measured in order to gain information about possible new passages, as well as to know �ow �ig� are t�e concentration levels t�e cave is c�aracterized by.
2 Meteorological data were collected at t�e station located on t�e top of V. mining building (Fig. 1 ). This is t�e closest meteorological station in t�e researc� area t�at provides appropriate data. Surface parameters were recorded at ten minutes frequency. The analyzed data s�owed t�at t�e radon concentration of cave air was particularly �ig� in t�e Mecsek Mountains. The �ig�est values were observed in caves w�ic� �ave t�eir entrances on a valley floor, and t�e lowest ones were recorded in caves w�ic� open up on t�e top of a �ill. Hakl et al. (1997a) claims t�at in karstic caves t�e annual average radon concentration varies between 0.1 and 20 kBq m -3 wit� an arit�metic average of 2.8 kBq m -3 . In Hungary t�e average annual concentration ranges between 0.3 and 10.6 kBq m -3 (Hakl 1997 ), w�ile in Aktív Cave it reac�ed 15 kBq m -3 . During a one-week measurement in Trió Cave t�e mean radon concentration reac�ed even 56.7 kBq m -3 .
3 Surprisingly, particularly �ig� radon levels were occasionally detected in Vadetetős Cave. Moreover, significant c�anges �ave �appened concerning t�e �ig� and low periods. No significant c�anges occurred on t�e basis of previous longterm measurements in t�e investigated caves, except Vadetetős Cave. Concerning t�e convectional models of t�e investigated caves, some interesting p�enomena were found. In t�e following, owing to t�e limited lengt� of t�e paper only t�ose caves will be discussed in detail t�at �ave a different airflow system from w�at would be normally indicated by t�eir topo-morp�ological position. In order to provide a basis for comparison t�e results of Aktív, Sózó and Pietró caves will be presented since t�ey are c�aracterized by t�e usual �ig� and low concentration periods.
CAVES IN A VALLEy FLOOR POSITION
Aktív and Sózó caves
Concerning radon levels bot� caves are c�aracter-ized by summer maxima and winter minima (Tab. 1). In Sózó Cave t�e fluctuation of radon levels during spring and autumn is particularly �ig�. In spite of t�e strong airflow radon concentration is very �ig�, and it responds quickly to weat�er c�anges, w�ic� suggests t�e openness of Sózó Cave as well as its active communication wit� a larger passage system.
The �ig� summer values t�at occur in Aktív Cave are related to its poor ventilation. The passages are particularly narrow and crumbling due to t�e fact t�at t�e cave developed at a bedding plane. Fractures going towards t�e surface are filled wit� sandstone and limestone debris. Alt�oug� t�e continuation of t�e passage can be seen at t�e current endpoint no draug�t can be felt in any time of t�e year.
Szuadó Cave
Szuadó Cave, w�ic� was formed at t�e border of t�e Viganvár Limestone Member and Róka�egy Dolomite Formation (Barta & Tarnai 1999) , is t�e sout�ernmost sink�ole in t�e Szuadó valley. The first detection period started in 2007 at Sára Spring. 4 After t�e detector was set, t�e radon level increased gradually from 14 kBq m -3 to 55 kBq m -3 (Fig. 3 ) wit� a mean concentration of 30.8 kBq m -3 . This �ig� level can originate eit�er in t�e radon-ric� air coming from t�e Great S�aft or in t�e presence of Sára Spring, or it can be caused by t�eir cumulative effect. There is a 6-8 m t�ick clay layer in t�e Great S�aft. As t�e primary source of radon in caves is clay deposits ) t�e air of t�e Great S�aft is presumably rat�er ric� in radon. Moreover, water coming out in Sára Spring may contain plenty of dissolved radon gas , w�ic� can get into t�e air. In January 2008 a multi-parameter device was set over t�e Post-box, w�ic� is situated after t�e artificial entrance of t�e cave. The measuring period involved bot� wintertime and springtime. Radon data varied between 1.6 kBq m -3 and 48.6 kBq m -3 , wit� a mean value of 23.5 kBqm -3 (Fig. 4) . In contrast wit� t�e measurement at Sára Spring t�e detected radon values at Postbox followed t�e c�anges of external temperature indirectly and t�e fluctuations of atmosp�eric pressure directly. The radon concentration started to decrease w�en t�e external temperature exceeded 10°C.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All t�e investigations done in t�e deeper zone of caves wit� a valley floor position s�owed t�at radon levels directly followed external temperature, w�ic� contradicts t�e results of Post-box. Previously, t�e artificial entrance of Szuadó Cave was believed to generate a self-circuit airflow system by functioning as a c�imney. However, as t�is self-circulation �appens wit�in a s�ort passage section it would indicate muc� lower concentration values t�an t�e recorded ones.
CAVES IN A HILLSIDE POSITION
Bot� Upper Szaj�a and Vadetetős caves �ave special air convectional systems. Szaj�a Cave �as no maxima or minima period, w�ile in Vadetetős Cave not only �as t�e direction of airflow c�anged, but also t�e difference between �ig� and low concentration periods �as become less significant (Tab. 2).
Upper Szajha Cave
The entrance of Upper Szaj�a Cave can be found approximately 350 metres to t�e sout� from t�e mout� of Abaligeti Spring Cave. The cave is in a convectional connection wit� Lower Szaj�a Cave. 5 The monitoring time lasted for t�ree years.
During t�e data evaluation an interesting p�e-nomenon was discovered: unlike ot�er caves, neit�er �ig� nor low periods could be observed, t�e fluctuation of radon values was t�e only significant difference between t�e seasonal data. In summer, for instance on 17 t� June or 12 t� July 2004, t�e radon concentration rose abruptly (Fig. 5) . Suc� spikes could be seen on t�e grap�s w�en atmosp�eric pressure decreased and external temperature went below 9-12 o C. Pressure drops alone generated only small increases. For a more significant concentration rise external temperature �ad to go under t�e critical value range (9-12 o C) as well. In an ideal case, t�is would suggest a �illtop location entrance type.
In winter, instead of t�e expected �ig�er levels, t�e radon concentration re- 5 The two caves are connected t�roug� a narrow debris zone, w�ic� is not large enoug� for a �uman being to pass. The upper entrance is on t�e sout� side, w�ereas t�e lower one is situated in t�e bottom of t�e doline. mained permanently low, moreover s�owing even lower values t�an in summer (Fig. 6 ). Radon levels did not start to rise, even if t�e external temperature declined. In addition after t�e external temperature remained on a permanently low level all radon fluctuation exceeding 1 kBq m -3
stopped. W�ile staying in t�e cave t�e following interesting p�enomena were discovered concerning air migration: during bot� summer and wintertime t�e entrance of Upper Szaj�a Cave was c�aracterized by an outward airflow; in summer air flowed from t�e current endpoint. In winter a strong cold airflow could be felt from t�e fissure w�ere t�e two caves are connected; at t�e current endpoint air was going towards t�e unknown passages, and t�e entrance of Lower Szaj�a Cave was c�aracterized by an inward airflow. On t�e basis of our observations and radon concentration monitoring we �ave come to t�e conclusion t�at in wintertime t�e entrance of Lower Szaj�a Cave plays a dominant role in t�e ventilation of t�e cave. A dual airflow is generated by t�e air masses coming from Lower Szaj�a Cave: radon-poor air moves towards t�e current endpoint from t�e linkage of Lower Szaj�a Cave on t�e one �and, w�ile on t�e ot�er instead of an inward airflow an outward one develops at t�e entrance zone of Upper Szaj�a Cave. Consequently, low radon values were detected. The �ig� concentration spikes of t�e summer period suggested t�at t�e air convection system of Upper Szaj�a Cave was indirectly influenced by anot�er pot�ole. Radon concentration rises only if t�e external temperature is beyond 9-12°C (Fig. 5) , w�ic� s�ows t�at t�e two caves communicate via t�e unexplored lower passages. As t�e pot�ole is situated �ig�er t�an Upper Szaj�a Cave it be�aves like a �illtop cave. Consequently, if t�e external temperature is stable above 9-12°C, radon-poor air sinks into t�e cave from t�e surface w�ile reducing t�e radon concentration of t�e unknown lower passage. W�en t�e external temperature goes beyond t�e critical rate, t�e draug�t inside t�e cave stops and c�anges its direction w�ile enabling t�e increase of radon concentrations in t�e lower passage. In t�is case a radon-ric� air comes to t�e system of Upper Szaj�a Cave and �ig� concentration levels are recorded at t�e measuring point. On account of previous radon transport measurements (Zalán 1998) , t�is unique p�e-nomenon mig�t be generated by Csiga S�aft.
Based on t�e latest exploration results, it can be ascertained t�at t�e airflow of Upper Szaj�a Cave is influenced by a �ig�er positioned breakdown or depression t�at is definitely in connection wit� t�e 6 m �ig� dome located at t�e current endpoint. In order to be able to perfectly reveal t�e complex convectional rules of t�e cave we would like to do compre�ensive micro-climatic researc�. The spikes on t�e grap�s occurred w�en t�e internal pressure was low (Fig. 7) .
Vadetetős Cave
Vadetetős
As far as �ig� and low periods are concerned Vadetetős Cave was c�aracterized by remarkable differences between low summer and �ig� winter periods before 2006. Since t�en t�e difference between summertime and wintertime is less significant (Tab. 2). The mean value of summer data was 3.6 kBqm Atmosp�eric pressure dominantly governed t�e fluctuation of radon concentration in Vadetetős Cave. The influencing factor of temperature c�ange was less significant. Nevert�eless, t�e previously described c�anges mig�t be connected eit�er to some results in excavational researc� or to t�e opening of anot�er breakdown. Thoug� t�e cave is relatively small, its convectional system is complicated.
Regarding t�e relations�ip of external temperature and internal radon concentration, turning points can be observed. For instance before 3 December 2003 radon levels directly followed t�e fluctuation of external temperature. Afterwards radon concentration rose if external temperature went beyond 9-12°C. On t�e contrary, t�e opposite �ap-pened in September 2006 (Fig. 8) . Even so, t�ere were periods w�en t�e connection between t�e variation in radon levels and external temperature was ambiguous. These direction c�anges mig�t be caused by an air connection wit� anot�er cave, w�ic� �as an upper position and opens up for s�orter or longer periods. A small passage or a sip�on mig�t unfold.
CAVES IN A HILLTOP POSITION
The entrances of Pietró and Tüskés caves are situated on t�e top of a �ill. By �aving t�eir entrances only 94 m apart from eac� ot�er wit� a 7,3 m �eig�t difference, t�ese caves are very interesting. The long-term measurements between 1995 and 2005 did not reveal any significant c�anges. The radon concentrations of t�e two caves c�ange conversely to eac� ot�er (Fig. 9) ; consequently t�e two caves mig�t �ave a s�ared convection system. In order to prove t�is, t�e entrance of Tüskés Cave was artificially closed between 11 t� January and 9 t� February in 2003. Unfortunately, t�e sealing of t�e entrance was imperfect (Zalán 2004) . Concerning radon concentration no remarkable c�anges �appened during t�e closure. 
COMPREHENSIVE RADON CONCENTRATION MEASUREMENTS IN CAVES LOCATED IN THE AREA OF MECSEK MOUNTAINS
In general, it can be concluded t�at t�e radon concentration of caves situated in t�e Mecsek Mountains is particularly �ig�. As a result of t�eir morp�ological position t�e �ig�est values were measured in caves �aving t�eir entrances on a valley floor, w�ile t�e lowest concentration levels are connected to caves w�ic� open up on t�e top of a �ill. Interestingly, t�e �ig�est momentary radon concentration was measured in Vadetetős Cave. The source of t�ese �ig� local levels, w�ic� are exceeding t�e Hungarian mean values, can be on t�e one �and t�e nearly 50-year-long immission stress of uranium mining and on t�e ot�er �and t�e closeness of sandstone beds containing uranium.
Concerning t�e convectional systems of t�e investigated caves, we could detect t�at t�e entrance zone of Szuadó Cave was c�aracterized by inverse functioning in 2007, w�ic� mig�t be caused by c�imney effect. Moreover, Sára Spring was c�aracterized by rat�er �ig� concentration levels. In order to mark off t�e exact sources of t�ese �ig� radon values we would like to carry out furt�er water and air examinations.
In t�e case of Upper Szaj�a Cave it can be stated t�at in winter Lower Szaj�a Cave plays a dominant role in t�e ventilation of t�e cave w�ile in summer it is most probably influenced by anot�er breakdown. As far as Vadetetős Cave is concerned it can be ascertained t�at besides remarkable concentration variations, t�e direction of airflow c�anged during t�e measurement period. In order to provide answers for t�e emerging questions we would like to do compre�ensive microclimatic researc� in t�ese caves. These measurements would include t�e analyses of t�e following parameters: internal temperature, internal pressure, underground airflow, CO 2 and radon concentration.
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